Effect of LCAT on HDL-mediated cholesterol efflux from loaded EA.hy 926 cells.
1. Human endothelial cells (EA.hy 926 line) were loaded with cholesterol, using cationized LDL, and the effect of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) on cellular cholesterol efflux mediated by high density lipoproteins (HDL) was measured subsequently. 2. In plasma, lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) converts unesterified HDL cholesterol into cholesteryl esters, thereby maintaining the low UC/PL ratio of HDL. It was tested if further decrease in UC/PL ratio of HDL by LCAT influences cellular cholesterol efflux in vitro. 3. Efflux was measured as the decrease of cellular cholesterol after 24 hr of incubation with various concentrations of HDL in the presence and absence of LCAT. LCAT from human plasma (about 3000-fold purified) was added to the cell culture, resulting in activity levels in the culture media of 60-70% of human serum. 4. Although LCAT had a profound effect on HDL structure (UC/TC and UC/PL ratio's decreased), the enzyme did not enhance efflux of cellular cholesterol, using a wide range of HDL concentrations (0.05-2.00 mg HDL protein/ml). 5. The data indicate that the extremely low unesterified cholesterol content of HDL, induced by LCAT, does not enhance efflux of cholesterol from loaded EA.hy 926 cells. It is concluded that the HDL composition (as isolated from plasma by ultracentrifugation) is optimal for uptake of cellular cholesterol.